ABSTRACT
Introduction

43
Dalechampia scandens L. (Euphorbiaceae) is a twining vine native to Mexico, Central and South America 44 (Webster and Armbruster, 1991) . It is typical of the genus in producing hermaphroditic pseudanthial blossoms. 
48
bractlets that secretes a terpenoid resin collected by female euglossine, megachilid and/or meliponine bees 49 (Armbruster, 1984) . Populations of D. scandens vary greatly in blossom size , particularly in the size of the resin 50 gland (offering the pollinator reward), which tends to correlate with the size of the most common pollinators 51 (Armbruster, 1984 , 1988 , Hansen et al., 2000 .
52
Studies including both inter-population hybridization (Pélabon et 
59
paternity analysis in an experimental study of the effect of multiple paternity on seed mass .
60
Cross amplification of the large-gland specific markers previously developed with individuals from 61 populations of the small-glanded species showed a high degree of variation in terms of expected heterozygosity as 
63
between the small and large-glanded species may result from differences in mating system and the frequency of self-64 pollination (Opedal et al., 2015) , these different levels of heterozygosity may also result from the combination of 65 different alleles by natural hybridization between two or more distinct genomes in the small-glanded species.
66
Microsatellite markers have proven to be useful in studies of natural hybridization events and polyploidization of 67 various plant species (e.g. (Duminil et al., 2012 , Rai et al., 2013 , Rijal et al., 2015 . Such markers have also been 68 applied to detect genetic structure of populations and to study relationships among closely related species (e.g. 
73
Here, we report the development of novel microsatellite markers from small-glanded individuals of D.
74
scandens, markers that should allow investigation of patterns of variation across members of the species complex.
75
We also test cross amplification of all microsatellite markers in 11 additional species of Dalechampia.
77
Materials and Methods
78
Plant materials
79
Microsatellite markers were developed from plants of D. scandens collected in the population El Limón (E) 80 located in Veracruz State, Mexico (9.685°, -96.497°). The novel markers were tested for variation across two other 81 small-glanded populations and two large-glanded ones (Table 1 ). In addition, cross-amplification of the developed 82 markers was tested in 11 other species of Dalechampia (Table 1) . To test for polyploidy we crossed several small-
83
and large-glanded individuals from various populations and checked the allelic patterns in 10 F1 hybrids.
84
Microsatellite library construction, cloning and sequencing
85
We used a protocol similar to Hamilton et al. (1999) to construct an enriched microsatellite library.
86
Genomic DNA was digested using two 6-base cutter BsaA I and HincII enzymes (NEB), generating blunt-ended 87 fragments each ligated to a double-stranded SNX linker by T4 DNA ligase. The oligonucleotide linker also 88 contained a restriction site for Nhe I enzyme. To enrich fragments of microsatellite repeats, the digestion/ligation 89 reactions were mixed with several biotinylated oligonucleotides containing di, tri and tetra repetitive motives (GT,
90
TC, TA, TTA, GTT, TTC, GCT, GAT, GTA, GTG, GTC, TCC, TTTA, TTTG, TTC, GATA, GTAT, GAAT,
91
GATT, GTTA, TTAC, GATG, GGTT, GCTT, GTAG, GTCA, GTTC, TCAC, TTCC). The enriched fragments
92
were captured with streptavidin-coated magnetic beads (NEB) , and PCR was performed on these fragments using 
99
Forster City, Ca, USA), and fragments were sequenced with ABI 3730xl DNA Analyzers. The di-, tri-, and tetra-100 nucleotide microsatellite repeats were identified and the forward and reverse primers were designed for each 101 sequence using BatchPrimer 3 (You et al., 2008) .
102
In total, 37 primer pairs were designed from 88 sequenced clones with appropriate nucleotide length in the 
119
which allows the presence of more than two alleles in individuals with different ploidy levels. Genetic diversity 120 within population corrected for sample size was estimated using Nei statistics (Nei, 1978) 
128
Results
129
Microsatellite polymorphisms within Dalechampia scandens species complex
130
In total 36 novel microsatellite markers were developed for individuals from the small-glanded species
131
(hereafter small-gland specific markers) of Dalechampia scandens (Table 3 ). All these markers were successfully 
143
The cross-amplifications of developed markers showed that most markers were successfully amplified in 
153
presented in Table S2 show that 69 out of 75 markers were successfully amplified in at least one of these eleven 
160
S2). Most of these species contained individuals with more than two alleles per locus as described below (Table S3) .
161
Individuals with more than two alleles per locus were identified in seven species, and the proportion of loci 
187
Microsatellite markers have been useful in species delimitation in taxonomically complex plant groups due 188 to their much higher amounts of variation than chloroplast or other nuclear markers (Duminil et al., 2012) .
189
Microsatellites have also been useful in systematics studies of complex species in non-plant organisms (Griffiths et 
